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OTMFROM OTTAWA.

The Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, approached the Holy Table in the Ba-

e-n the Montreal Road, at the eastern silic. on Eauter maorning.

Utremity o! the city i fast becoming
à- notable shrine of Pilgrimnage. In A concert in aid of charity will1

èrder to increase the devotion to the be given in Harmony Hall, shortly,

Blessed Mother , of -God, His Grace by the ladies of St. Mary's Parish

the Archbishop has issued a Pastoral ' and their friends.

letter establishing a Confraternity The ladies executive of the forth-
zhose aim will be the practical fol- jomht laies encaid o! t. Brt's

lowing the example of our Lady, and eorinng bszaar in aid a! St. Brldget's
C.h Ih R ro osed of M .rs James

the doing of al things wlth ber, and
tbraugh her. The Blessed de Mont-.
lord, the founder of the Company of
Mary, the priests of which Order
have charge of the Church, wrote
*trongly to-wards the end of the lest

century in this direction. The Child-
ren of Mary of the parish of Our
lady Immaculate (Basilica) presepted
a bea-utiful banner to the shrine re-J
cently.

The work on the addition to Rid-
eau street Couvent wvill commence in
June.

To allow of a meeting of the pro-
posed Total Abstinence Society, at
talf past seven o'clock, the usuail
evening service in St. Patrick's was,
on Low Sunday, advanced to three
in the afternoon.The meeting was a
very large one, and augured well for

the success of ie new organization,
The Hon. John Costigan, P.C., M.P.,
m'as called to the chair, and after full
discussion, a conunittee to draft a
constitution -wras a)l)ointed, consist-
Ing of Hon. Mr. Costigan, (chairian)
Messrs. Chas Murphy secretary),
Robt. Gorman, John O'Meara, John
Kilgallon, M. H. O'Connor, T. E.
O'Reilly, and John Gorman. The of-
ficers of the society will be elected on
the 16th instant.

Universal regret was expressed
swhen the newvs of the death of the es-
teemed pastor of St. Francis de Sales,1
Gatineau Point. Rev. Isidore Cham-
pagne, was announced. HR mwent t
bis reward sharti>' béfore midnigbt
on the first Friday of the month. He-
bad been righ twenty-four years in
the priesthood.

uurci is compue ulJX. Ubm
Lundy, Pres.; Miss Taillon, sec.-treas;
Mesdames Bingham, O 'Reilly, Mc-
Dougall, Sims, Lyons, Walsh, O'Far-
rell, Terrance, and Stringer, chaper-

-nes.

jR1ev. Father McPhail, C.SS.R., de-
j livered a lecture before the McPhail
' Total Abstinence Society of St.
Iary's, which nowv numbers about 80
nembers.

It is said that a division of St.
Patrick's Parish, will shortly take
place, involving the erection of a
new church, and also a new separate
school house, in the southera portion
o! the City.

A new chapel is tbe built at Har-
rington, Argenteuil Cc.

Rev. Father Niles, O..I., who has
been indisposed in the Catholic Gei-

eral Hospital, is recovering.

At the Precious Blood Monastery,

Ehn Bank, the Quarant yve coin-
inenced on Low Sunday and closed on
Tuesday.

The blessing and inauguration of a
statue of the Patron Saint which vill
be placed over the main entrance of
St. Joseph's Qi-plînnage. -will take
place on St. George's Da. It is th
donation of St. Joseph's Union.

Chute-a-Blnodeau is to have a new
presbytery.

The electric light system in St.
Joseph's Church, suddenly ceased to
act on the night of Easter Day. Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament bad
just commenced, when, without

- warning, complete darkness excepting
'About eleven hundred communicants that thrown by the candles on the
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Do YoR bced a Spiing Tonlo ?
Avold nhadandWastiDg Dissses.
Don't Dlay. TRY le

scenes in the life of the Saviour. The
same men will go into their pulpits
and preach, let us say upon the pass-
ion and sufferings of Christ. What are
they attempting ta do? Merely, by
means o words and well chosen lan-
guage, to inspire upon the minds of
their bearers vivid pictures of the

matter how humble-had not a cer-
tain number and a certain class of
pictures upon its walls. There vere
the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin,
St. Joseph, St. Patrick, St. John the
faptist, or some other patron saint;
there vere pictures illustrative of the
Sacraments; mementos of first corn-

scenes they describe, or te convey munions, engravings of the Holy

ideas of Christ and His surroundings Fathers, representations of the local

by means of the imagination. Nowi Archbishops, or Bishops, there were

this nay be highly satisfactory when -also pictures of Father Matthew, Fa-

the hearers have trained minds; but ther Toaa Burke, and other famous
does it not stand ta reason, that for priests. We do not say that ah ao

the masses of the people, a single pic- these were ta be found in each house;

ture, or a series of them-such as but some of them, and above all the

your stations of the Cross-must con- principal ones, were to be seen upon

vey more lasting impressions and en- the walls.

able them te better grasp the idea of Thon, amongst Irish Catholics these

that Passion, than only mental image :were always representations of the

conjured up by verbal explanations. great Irishmen cf the past; O'Con-

The Ideal Freni Tanic,.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN
Sinoe 1863. Endorsd by Medical Faculty.

immediate Iastlng, eflcaclous, agrecable.
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IN ADDITION SUPPLEMENTS
Are Issued at In

Arrangements Now in Course of Progress to Introduc
I rish Catholics . Full Details in an Early Issue

Al Rendors of 'The True Witness,
CAN BE'SOLICITORS FOR IT.

A Pr6iium of $2.50 In Gold'

Will{be given to those sending SIX PAID-UP NEW

"SUBSCRIBERS.-A chance for Energetic People.

OF FOUR PAGES
tervals.

nanumn Muum-r

o Ihe Tru WiIns.
ce New Features' of Special Interest to

Now is the time to subscribe.

USE T'HIS BLANK.

P. O. A ddress,.................................. ............ 1899

Managing Director,
-TRUE WITNESS P. & P. 00., Limited.

P. 0. Box 1138, Montreal, P. Q.

Dear Sir,

Enclosed please findr $.........for my sub-
scription to your paper.

flSnd Meney by Oheque, Express Money Order or Regitered Latter.

SL5e Fru MONTREAL, 50C. EXTRA BEING CHA RGED FOR DLLSERY.
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Altar enaued. phe organist conued for the frt time;, the Bread of An-.nello Emmett Grattan; of the meon NEW IN ENTIOS.
to play, and after a short -tno other 91gels, ne athe ùapeLof ther "convent - more recent ties, such as a group .àf

lights were substituted, and al went home," Gloucester street. the Irish Parliamentary Paity ln Below wil be ound the report ut

nel. -~ Parneli' s dey, or o! the men o! '48.
well. .TheSt.CharlesBme for the aged p r e patents recently grantet-to inventors

Duringthe .year a aunm of. about will be opened. on Water street ln the red te were sd ever should be an r- by the Canadiean Gvernment.. This

$800 han been. deposited in the !St. near future. 'dispensable especiallywhere there are reportis prepared especialy-forhis

Anthony's Bread" box ln the churchdpaper by Messrs. -«Marion & Marion,.
of St. Francis of Assisi. Death has deprived- Very. Rev. Canon uhltivat t ful sý,ous t trin'.The Solicitors of patente and experts,.

Beauchamps of hie father. The Rev. cuite.te, youthful Saule tain' The New York ife Building, Montreal.

Fourteen young souls will eny the gentleman, accompanied by Canon patriotic images, in another sphere, 62918.-Robert Sparrow, Vancouver,,
happiest day of their lives when, on Plante, attended the funeral at Va- have played an important par t Per 6B. -C. iovementin- luicebx-
thetl ofa May', they wil recelve ronnes. petuating a'love of the Old t-and, and~~(.lwoeetl-'liebx

the n0nhaof Mayn nhnyn.inlnrnceinen enner.aaknowledge of her history. It is o es-

n ^^. n n A . »AA ^&be regretted that, the many cases, 62918. Arthur Gllespy Smith, 1in-

Ifthesg. old pictures have disappeared, chester,Ont.,oomposition of matter-

t A bout and have been succeeded b useles th- be used as a medicine for theSomneLllng AotPietures.
chromos, cheap and uninteresting, as cure of piles.

well as meaningless scenes, more or 62920. Boratio Fred. Forrest, Bran-

less artistic and not at ail sugges- don, Man., Improvement in tel-

tive of higher or enobling thoughts. phone desk and registers.
From a Regular Contributor. ' Wtrs h heiw-agdies 62921. Henry Aylmer,. Richmond, P..

WVe trust that the new--fangled ideas .

Last w'eek in a chance conversation Then, again, when, in addition to of modernism will not obtain in the 62938. Alex. Lumsden, McLaren, Sar-
with a gentleman ln this city, we your images you have the spoken des- homes of our rendors. There is notih-

were forcibly impressed by some of cription, there js as much difference ing to be ashamed of i those silent threaders.
his remarks concerning pictures, sta- for the ordinary individual as there evidences of our faith and our nation- thra is A

tues, images and other representa- vould ,e between a spoken lecture, ality- Rather does the shane consist tawa, Ont., mode andapparatus
tions in the Cathollc Church. To what and one accompanied by limelight in the -weak and miserable spirit that tor Ot., modealed aiealetils

denomination of Protestantism the scenes illustrative of the speaker's seeks to obliterate from .before the fvres ingflo ceiligwlls,.

gentleman belongs we are not posi- words. All this stuff, about adoring eyes of the young the evidenes a wires n floors, ceiling

tive, but judging from the tont of his images, about Roman idolatry, e their parents' religion ad nationali- etc.

remarks w vwould say he was an An- merely, disgusting to any sane ian." ty. It is wonderful what influences 623g.rOe oabbins & ea. Mus-

glican of High-Church, or Ritualistic- -ither for good or evil-depeund up- grave, Stnwal Ma., ipreve-

leanings. Be that as it may, amongst These words of an educated and on the apparent slight matters. But ment a pngp rod coupling.

other things, he said: - "Nothing totaily unprejudiced gentleman sug- life is made up of details ad t imprv62939.Oea. Stqgg, Tarante, Ont.,

seems more stupid and illogical ta gest a few remarks concerning the things; and if these are careful y ifprovrmnentsinebungcutttng and

my mind, than to hear educated men matter of pictures-not exactly in .watched and studied, the results will farming machine.

ridiculing and scoffing at the Catholic churches, but in our Catholic house- he seen in the larger and more uni-

practice of employing images to r-e holds. Time was, and not long -versally important affairs of exist- Zeal le thought set on f ire by the-

represent saints, angels,our Lord, andsince,' when no Catholtic honeé-no ence. heart.
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